Agenda

Rt. 29 New Baltimore Advisory Panel
Meeting #2

August 30, 2018
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm

1st Floor Conference Room of the Warren Green Building located at 10 Hotel Street in Warrenton

1. Introductions 5 minutes
   a. Advisory Panel Members
   b. Support Team

2. Objective of the Panel – Listen, Understand, Collaborate 10 minutes

3. Information Documentation – Update as needed 15 minutes
   a. Website Link
      September 2017 Citizen Information Meeting
      Delegate Guzman Town Hall Meeting
      2016 Facilitated Study Documents
      Meeting Notes
      Backup data and studies

4. Meeting #1 Summary 30 minutes
   a. Interests: Discussion: Ensure an Understanding
      i. Safety (Traveling public, pedestrians)
      ii. Throughput (Local, Through/commuting traffic)
      iii. Access/convenience (getting to/from business/residence)
      iv. Economic Development/Success
      v. Home & Property values
      vi. Historical/Environmental

5. Input Process 45 minutes
   a. Public Input and feedback
   b. Development of Potential Solutions/Options

6. Meeting Calendar – monthly, time, location 10 minutes
   Next Meeting September 27, 2018, 1:00pm-3:00pm Location TBD

7. New business and wrap up 5 minutes

8. Adjourn